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It " oiru.

my ward. Lady Elizabeth Howard,

permit me to Introduce to you the

Marquis de Itlebeniont."
hare tbe P'"8"-- I am charmed to

of meeting the marquis." responded

the girl, smiling and courtesylng deep
It. .

aa For tb Minister.
An old minister In the south side 01

Glasgow who was noted for his habit

Can.l Carrlaaea.
Camel carriages are not common

eonreyances In moat parta of India,
but on tbe great trunk road leading to
Delhi they are fmiuontly to be seen.

Tbey are large, double atory wagons
drawn eometiniee by one. aoroeUmes

by two or even three camels, accord-

ing to their slie. Iron bare which give

Ihein a ragellke appearance were orig

WHITE . HELP ONLY

fDtJ at the Poi Office t La Grande, Union, m Beoond CU

Q M.il Mattel. '

WHEN YOU E AT AT .
. . ......... a: Except sionday.

5 -- PAP'S CHOP- - HOUSE
Yon are certain that bo Chinaman has

. . ,;,. .., prepared yo.r food. . .. . tb
The Really and Truly Beat Meal in Union

j . . County for the price.' "5
20 CENTS

Everything neat, fresh and clean, We solicit (
r cfli trial: Polite service assured. V

Pap's Chop House g
I 'Kir
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AN INVITAION TO Y0U.I
THIS IS A SPECIAL JlsVITATION TO YOU.

PublUhcd Daily

One Yar in Advance... 10.50

biz Moothafo Adianoe. 3.60

SATURDAY MORNING.

MONEY IN UNIJED STATES

The circulation statement is
sued by the U. S. Treisury De

partment, giving the "geneial
stock of money in the United
Stutes" on February 1 and the
amount in circulation on that
date, was received b- - tbe Ob- -

server yestorday. From it we

gather that on February 1, 1904,
there were $2,777,054,774 in
stock somewhere in tho United
States. Oi this $1,326,841,555
were gold coin or bullion, an in
crease of gold for the month of
112,219,029. .

-

Of silver there were $761,325,
675 in slock, being an increase
for the month of $100,572,908.

February 1 there were in
circulation, that is not held in
the U. S. Treasury, $2,487,979,
301; giving a per capita circula
tion of $31 60. In 1860 the per
capita circulation of money in
the United States was $13.85.

COUNTY EXPENSES.

Secretary of State, F. I. Dun
bar has just completed, from
the official reports of tbe several
county clerks tbe aggregate ex-

pense of ell the counties in
Oaegon fcr thn year 1903.

From this summary it will be I

seen that te run the 33 counties
in Oregon in 1903, cost tbe tax-

payers '$1,100,385 34. This does
not include the money paid for
educational purposes, common,
schools, normal schools, agri-

cultural cill)go, and S ate Uni-

versity, except the salaries of

county superintendents, which
in all ccunties emounled to

$33,939.77.
The Observer reiterates its

statement that county expenses
as a whole are too great iu Ore-

gon. To assess and collect the
taxes in 1903 cost $113,848 32
or over ton per cent of the coun

inally Intended aa a aereose nKum..
robbers, und the carte were probably (

also used for the conveyance of prla- -
(

oners. The moat picturesque 'proper
ty' of the PunJaD government, '

John Lockwood Dlpllng. "is a huge
c to which la harnessed a

team of four or six fine camela with
leopard skin housings and gayly at--J

tired riders.". Neither camel nor bul-- ,

i.ir mirta ivimmend themselves muchi
to tbe western traveler, but In out of

tbe way plactw the latter are often
found verv owfiU.

William In a Swaiup.
Tho Imperial dignity of the German

emperor,- - who la well known all over
the world to be an enthusiastic bunts
man, may have been a trifle dampened
when be sank to bis hips In n lion
while be was deerstalking within on-o-

bis enormous domains. lie wni
pulled out without any damage except
to the appearance of his clothes. Ijitor
he gave orders that the swamp should
be drained and Oiled with earth.

Classified Ads
, WANTED

2 furnished rooms witb hoard, or 3
rooms (urniabed auitab'e for light
bouxekeeping mast be rentraily lo
cated. Apply to tbe Electro Light
office.

OLD PAPERS
This office bss old papers for sale.

25 cents per hundred.

FOR RENT
Furnished rooms for light bouse keep

ing aleo rooms with a'ove. Second
house from corner on Seventh and O
St. FHtoF18

MISCELANEOUS.

ft ARE PREPARED TO MAKE
loans on Jltv r farm nromrtv. on
short nctice, for sums of fSOO or more
no delay alter austractis completed.

. See as if yon need rrrnev.
4 Ui Grandelnveitment Co

INVESTORS T"month oan be made by narties who
can invest from 1500 to $1500. One
eastern investor made $66,000 in
1903, call or write for particulars
Tne Wm.R. White Co., 312 Pine St
for Hand, Oregon.

1'lL.ll specialtiets for men, con-

tinue to core all obronio. private and
nervoua-ailmeDt- of imnortanne. akin
diseases, ibematisin, catarrab, etc'
Ur. A. U. Htoddard, Ph O., for 27
years medical director. 74 sixth St.,
Portland, Or. Ill Yeeler Way, Seat-
tle, WaBh. Gall or write.

ATTENTION SOCIALIST

Meeting held every Tuesday night at
7:118 P. M, at Labor hull. Business of

importance. All members of the local

odge are urged to attend, and all friend
ot socialism are invited to attend and
participate.

By order of Committee.

We are receiving"daiy many new desighs in Wall!
Paper and Wall Decorations, and we extend this special
invitation to you and your friends to call and see them J

We are anxious lo have you see our line and we fee) I

.:vt u A..:.. tA .!. ;;in DUIO JfUU Will UO UCllgUICU (Tim Kilo tjoim.
X - Yours Respectfully, (

Stackland &

PAINTS. GlbS

IJnion Steam Laundry
t , te. T, Y.!SMITH, Proprietor.

" i

McLachlen

AND GLASS

-- YOUH SIIIliT
can very seldom ho properly iron-

ed lit homo. Thin is appeelnlly
true of the Btill' hneoimd fancy
and dress Bliirt. We employ ex-

port Ironero and they are exports
Send us n poiitul ami we wit rail
lor your'lneii and return it to yon
r ill pt I V so bountifully luundered

hut yuii wli; hiirdly
RECOGNIZE IT.

D.ill or OlofB llnlah for collars
a i l etilTa us you prefer. We do
washing so pnrfertly nil 'I eheuply
that ao alioiildn't think you would
bother with it at homo.

m

17373

THE EAGLE EYE
ofanexpuir can detect the slighics'
Haw or defcotive grinding in all lune.
All that are not absolutely perfect an
summarily rejeoted. I dont wain
them at any price, I am oiler
U'gcd lo kejp them at very much re-

duced prices The eye is

TOO DEL10ATK
An organ to tamper with and I

you need ghibaes it is your duty t

ycumelf lo get the best Let mo bel

you to do your duty

Strict atteniion paid lo all witch,
olook and jewelry repniring

Fearethe Jeweler

wk. Knhiirt Buchanan oorunany

opened up in Loyalton Monday night
the biggest turnoul

(0 tl20 bou.
traveling tioupe inever acoorded a

Uyaltun. The play was goon an iue
a ay through, and the audience was

kept laughing Irom the time tbe cur--
till .me union. flain lung up

solor siemed especially adapted (or

1.. .h.rantxr assumed and Mr Bu- -

of Mrs Brownobanau as the "hubby"
wat true' to liie, and Mr Buchanan

sung some ijoud cjmio Bongs, and he

is "00 slouch" on the violin, anaio
OirarJ, the leading lady is a very good

soirees and an acquisition to any

oompiiny.-Loyalion-
sn Loyalton, Oal.

" Save your pennys, tho
d ilUn will ta ke care
themselves."

CASH

MEAT MAREKT

Our home made breakfast bacon

ready. No better made per lb I'
Our "Famous Hams" will be ready

by next haturJay.
We pcrniitno one to undersell us

Finest meats always on hand.

Poultry, the best the market affords

Phone orders receive prompt de

livery. No. lt;01,

Korth Fir St. opposite (jeddes Broe

Sick headaohe results from a dis

ordered Btomacbe and is quickly
cured by Chamberlain's Stomaou and
Liver Tablets. For Sale by all drug
is ts.

DRS. BIGGEKS & BIGGERS

and Suhqbons
O. V. meger. M. I. Oco. L. Riggers, M. I).

Telephone Nrs.
Orrli e, i:t!l - - Residence, .1

onfli-e- , ltnl.ton HullilinR over J, M. Berry's
Hlort-- . Uchiili'iu-- on Muiltfion Ave. Kocond
door tMt or lnniier ur. u. w .uiirgoiv

LaOKANDE - - OttEGON
FiufesKlonul calls promptly attended to,

duy ir uttrht.

Early Risers
TUE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun-

dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver,
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are

They act promptly and never gripe.
They are so dainty that is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative ; two or four act as a

pleasant and elfectivo cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonlo the liver.

PREPARED ONLY BY

. C. DaWltt & Co., Chicago

For Sale by HILL & ALLEN

NOTICE:
I would like all my old friendi and

customers to know hut I have rent-
ed ort'on of A. J. Webb.a feed
ban 'or

LIVERY PURPOSES

and will be found there for business
with rig6and good accom-
odation, I viill also hoard horses by
the month. Horses bought, sold
and exrhaned.

G. W. ALLEN
A OA MS AVE. l'lmnt lllil.

Like
a Comet

In the sky comes
ins star ol health

famous remedy
to the weak and

does for the stom-
ach

weary despon- -

that which It oenicyspeptic.
is unable to do for curing all
Itself, even If but s l o m ao tl

slightly disordered troubles and
or overburdened. digestive

aisoruera.

Kodol
SUDDlle. I h i. n, I

luicesofHm.Hi.1. nn
does the work nf ih

8 nervous tension, while
the Inflamed mn.u.
and membranes of that
orjan are allowed to
rest and heal, it cures
"iQigesiion. flatulence
rjalrjitadnn IK. k....
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach irnuKi. t...
cleansing, purifying and
strenethenlnaih oi i.
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

KodclDjspepsiaCure

! Bottle, wrf.
....n.i.ri..a..rTra

J l 00 Slie
the trt.l u.. which - "aiWOUCi

J?;"! W ""W
rHsjfce.0. caicia- -

Per Month .65

Single Copy..,. .06

FEBRUARY I3.J904

ty expenses. In the list of ex-

penses as published,' the unde-finabl-

charge of "current ex

penses" swallows up $57,847.25
and that other mysterious leak
age, "court house expenses"
shows whereby $79,577.95 has
been trans'eried from the pock
els of the tax payers to those of
somebody else, and the dragnet
"miscellaneous expenses" drew
from tbe pockets of tbe '

people
$19,134.06.

The great trouble is the peo-

ple are too busy with their in-

dustrial affairs to give proper
attention to county management
and until they look closer after
county business there is little or
no hope of bettering present
conditions. The laws now on
tho statute books were placed
there in tbe interest of ambi-

tious men to provide good places
for heir workers in the couuties
and so long as they reuiuin on
the statute books there is little
hope of lightening tbe burden
of taxation and until the people
demand it the load will not be
reduced.

A great conflict is in progress
in the far eastern country, the
end of which is not yot apparent,
and which may be far reaching
in its results. Tbe progress of
the conflict is being closelt
watched by those who are in
tores ted in tbe treni of affairs
of the nations. Tbe Observer
gives the wews of the great bat-

tles 12 houos ahead of any other
paper reaching this city. In
other words, the news contained
in the Observer this morning is

the same that is contained in
the- - Portland and Spokane pa,

pers whieli reach here at nine
o'clock tonight. Now is an ex.

cellent time to subscribe for the
Observer and gel the news while

ir. ii fresh.

mmi ?
VYS.':

ii
Oar Animals.

A dish of fresh water Is a constani
necessity niter there la a dog or n cat
oven though they never appear to touch
It. Offering them Water now and then
doesn't answer at ni.

Those who suppose n cnt requires only
merit und milk should offer tt a bit of
nicely cooked vegetable, especially as
parugua, corn, green boana or potato.

It la criminal to keep caged pets un
less one Is sure to remember theii
needs, not when ono "tbinks of It bu'
constantly.

The mini who has uo tender feeling
for his horse should remember thr
this faithful serrnnt will last longt
nuil serve better while he does last
he receive consistent trontmeut.

n?ml With Rime.
A writer In Leslie's Monthly says:

school! onk that Is In my possess!'-date-

KV2, has peuclted Inside tl
ront cover these lines:

of dishing up 01a sermons nB. --

again was one day advertised to preach
in a auburban church at the anniver-

sary service there. An old woman who

In days gone by bad sat under his min-

istry but who had now removed from

his neighborhood, oeicrmiui.-- iu s
and bear him preach on this partlculor
occasion. After tbe close of the serv-

ice she waited on the clergyman, who

greeted her cordially and anted what

sh thought of his discourse. "EU.
n -- 1... mnriidlv. "it's a lang

time sin' I llrst beard ye preach that

ylu, sir, and I've beard ye at n guld

wheen 0' times sin" sync."
"Aye, Janet," said the minister. "How

often do ye think ye've heard it na?"

"Oh, aboot a dlzzeo o' times, s'r," she

replied. "An" dlv ye mind It a'?" Biild

the minister. "Awcel, maybe no" It a',
air." "Weel, I see I'll need to preach it
to ye again, Janet," snid the minister,
and Janet felt that she had been Bold

for once. The minister certainly scored.

ficottlfOi

POSTS

2.CC0 fine Itn.n sink rot-t- for sa'

7 ami R ecnta. A:mlv lo Jack Child 8

harness shop. Posts are in the old

town' J 26 to F 27

Express and Delivery
Adna Buyers, Phone 1821. All call

receive prompt atteniion. Geneial

express and delivery bumness.
I 10

Wood for Sale.
A I.wm nnanlilv nf !li i II nrnod fOT

ale. Inonire of Itowe & Uernnan in

Old Town or Phone 172--3. All orders

promptly delivered ll

Tha Knwn rtli I i.ai,ti will PlVe S Vsl

entine Social Friday evening Feb. 12th

at the M. E. Church. The mgn
School Orchestra has been engaged to

fiirnUh tha mnaii ThprA Will llA daill

ty refreshments. The public is cordial

ly invited. Admission 111 cents.

FOR RENT
A fMii- - vnmo.l inttnoo furtiiulipil for

housekeeping; also a furnlthe.1 rcuin
with stove. Inquire of Mrs. .nher.

THE BEST
ALWAYS THE

CHEAPEST
Especially in tLe Meat Line

We are here to please our cus-

tomers. We do that by giving
them the best and mc-- t meal

for tbe least money.
We have hndle pouHry, fresh

fish and oysters.
Aak for spare ribs aud back

bones. We are packing quite
extensiv-l- y and will soon be
able to furnish our patrons witb
the very BEST home ' cured
meats.

Bock & Thorns?

Fresh. Fruii!

and Adams.
sell .11 kinds 'pi,,n ro i
Jt jt J

.'JW a annaBann.

AND

"

-I Hill IHWlli I III

I i Union Steam Laundry
Freeh Chocolates .

Fres!i Bon Bons
Fresh Nougact

Fresh Carmels
Fresh Taffey

Fresh Salted Peanuls
Fresh Salted Almonds

Fresh Popcorn

GREENE & CO.

Abraham Lincoln, whose 95th
birthday was celebrated in La
Grande yestorday.

J. 11.

Money to Give Away
FRESH SNAPS.

Loak at some of the bargains. We are selling

goods the same as we buy them.
16x20 picture frame and glass $1 20

Trunk ' " 2.50
" " 4 00Carpenters tool cheat

" " 7.5030-- 30 Winche.-te- r

$35 Bedroom set " " 12.C0
Coal heater , 5 00

. Cooks outSt of kitchen tools ebenp. Conk stoves
all prires Crockery, Haidware and Jewel)-a- i

your own price.

Joneif io oan

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

LWAYS I

ON TIME I
V 1 en you order groceries from us yon

a are sure to have them delivered on time
j

ANOTHER THING
When you order groceries from ua you are sure to y

gget the very bestjto 1)0 had. We keep only the best

Aaclcnt
In ancient tftnos the IumIh we rpnd

about wvrv nlmply nips, skins or tliln
mntlreHsra w hi til could lie rolled up
und enrried away in tlio moruiuj?. At
ulKlit they were s trend on the floor.
Khieh In the belter elata of houses
was of tile or planter, and aa tho shoes
wtc not worn In the house and t lit

t v. re washed before entering o

r u i e Duom were cleuner than
ours. After a time a sort of bench,
throe feet wide, wiin built around two
or three sMos of the room nbout a
foot above ttie floor and, covered witb
a soft cushion, wan used during the
day to sit or lounso on and na n Bleep
ln place at night. The bench wan
aoiuei!inos made like n aettee, movable
and of carved wood or ivory.-- " London
Statu', .ml.

I'npcr Clonk.
Home M'tcntitic genii, haa tnkdi It

lntt his head to make us wear paper
ovemmts. And why not? In the In

cities of Japan n sort of mackintosh
made of otlcd paper costa less than
niuep Pie. It Is worn by the couHo
who draw In the strool
Tlnt men. eptiscil to all season
wrar u v olliil paper clinks ennslant
ly. H'id no! their Incredl
Me lierphr is li.ey will last a year el
more. - V.t hacr

' The next time you are nt our store
sk to see our special line of

Corner Fir
Remember we still buy and
of Second Hand Goods.

A.

m
BREAKFAST BACON

& POTTED MEATS

C. RALSTONSStrt Mil Ot
,H.dldwbe6, WbM 'UI I.

sqsasrsKJM GR0CERY ST0RE
J .ai three ladlea ort Fir an j jBffurijon Sis. CURES the Most STUBBORN COUGHS

Hill & Allen, Pescri ptionDruggists.
9

$
r "tfJey tlBgias swe

at only mob For Sale hv HILL & 4LLEN

tick witb ptv

i. n


